SkillsUSA Utah Leadership & Skills Conference (ULSC)

General Schedule

**SKILLSUSA UTAH HEADQUARTERS IS NOW LOCATED IN THE LIFETIME ACTIVITIES CENTER (LAC), ROOM 143 AT THE SLCC REDWOOD CAMPUS!**

Thursday, March 26th, 2020

Headquarters Opens – **LAC RM 143** ................................................................. 7:00AM
Ed Team Leader Luncheon – Student Center Room 130.................................. 1:00PM
SkillsUSA Utah Board Meeting – Student Center Room 130C.......................... 2:00PM
Officer Candidate Orientation/Interviews – LAC Arena ..................................... 2:00PM
First Delegate Session (Orientation/Meet Candidates) – LAC Arena ................. 3:30PM
Pre-Contest Meetings (Contest Locations).......................................................... See Contest Status Sheet
Leadership Contests Begin.................................................................................. See Contest Status Sheet

Friday, March 27th, 2020

Headquarters Opens – **LAC RM 143** ................................................................. 7:00AM
Skills Contests Begin........................................................................................... See Contest Status Sheet
Down Time Activity Room – Student Center Oak Room.................................... 12:00noon – 4:00pm
Delegate Sessions (Elect Officers/Business Meeting) – LAC Arena.................... 2:30PM
LAC Arena OPEN for PARTY ............................................................................ 5:15PM
Awards Program – LAC Arena .......................................................................... 6:00PM
National Contestants Meeting – LAC Arena...................................................... Following Awards Program

*IMPORTANT: SOME contest times, locations, and dates have changed. PLEASE check the Contest Status Sheet to confirm your contest’s details and plan accordingly.*